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To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty; 
The humble and loyal Address of the High Con

stable and Inhabitants of the ancient Town of 
Walsgrave, near Scarbrough, in the County of 
York. 

Sheivelh, 
' " T H A T your Majesty's dutiful Subjects, the In

habitants of Walsgrave, in Public Meeting as
sembled, feel desirous to join in the general Expression 
of most sincere Congratulation on your Majesty's at
taining the Fiftieth Year of a Reign uniformly marked 
by the Exercise of every Virtue which can adorn the 
Monarch and render his People truly happy. 

Long, very long, may your Majesty's valuable 
Life be preserved in the Enjoyment of every Com
fort, public and domestic ; and may the envied Con
stitution of our Government maintained by the mild 
Rule of your Majesty, and the illustrious House of 
Brunswick, be continued to us, and to our Children's 
Children till the latest Period of Time. 

Signed at Walsgrave, this 3d Day of November 
in the Fiftieth Year of your Majesty's most 
gracious Reign. 

By order of the Meeting, 
John Purfan, High Constable, Chairman. 

[ Transmit ted by John Purfan, Esq; the High Constable. ] 

To His Majesty, the KING. 
May il please your Majesty, 

TR7E, your Majesty's very faithful Subjects, the 
Magistrates and Council of Paisley, feel it a 

Duty incumbent upon us, at this singular Æra of 
your Majesty's Reign, to transmit to your Majesty 
the most cordial Assurance of our sincere Regard for 
your Majesty's Person and Family, and undirainiflied 
Attachment to the Government over which your 
Majesty has lo long and so honourably presided. 

While we have endeavoured to commemorate in a 
suitable and becoming Manner, the happy Return of 
the Fiftieth Anniversary of your Majesty's Accession 
to the Throne, we have contemplated with supreme 
Satisfaction the Accounts of the Ardour and Felicity 
with which this fortuitous Event has been celebrated 
in every Corner of the Land. Such Demonstration 
affords the truest Criterion of the Worth and high 
Estimation of the Sovereign, and of the Loyalty 
and Patriotism of the Subjects; and as we'fervently 
pray that your Majesty's valuable Life may be pro
longed, we remain assured that your Majesty will, as 
in Times past, prove the Pattern of public and do
mestic Virtue, the Defender of our Religion, the 
Guardian of our envied Constitution, and the Mo
narch of a free, loyal, and happy People. 

Signed in our Name and Presence, and by our 
Appointment, by 

. Wm. Jamieson, Chief Magistrate. 
November 1, 1809. 
[Transmitted by Wm. Jamieson, Esq; the Chief Ma

gistrate.'} 

To the KING. 
The Address of the Ladies and Gentlemen of the 

County of Nairn, at Nairn, the 25th October 
1809. 

SIRE, 
A T the Close of a Period of (Forty-nine Yearqj 

during which, aU the Virtues that can adorn a 

Throne, or are valuable in the Character of Man, 
have been uniformly conspicuous in your Reign; 
sensible of the incontrovertible Truth of this Atitr-
tion from the Blessings we have so long enjoyed, we 
beg Leave to approach your Majesty \vhli Sentim-c^s 
of the highest Respect, our warmest AffiCtio;*f o\z 
sincere Gratitude and Attachment. 

We most earnestly implore the King of Ktr^-, "j-.zli. 
in the full Enjoyment of theComforts of th •- Wa-'<?.9 

your Majesty, may ever, as now, reign in the l-i;'c "':3 
of a loyal, a free, and an united People. 

Signed at the Desire of the Meeting, 
James Brodie,Y. M. Lieut. Nairnfntre, ?r;':•"-., 

[Transmitted by James Brodie, Esq; His Kcjeff: 
Lieutenant for tbesaid Conuty.} 

Unto the KING's Most Excellent Maje::ys 

The humble Address of the Lord Provost, 3£z-
gistrate's, Town-Council, and respectable Iths^ 
bitantsof the Royal Burgh of Tain, cor.vir.tii 
the 25th October 1809. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
" -̂JXfE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub

jects, the Lord provost, Magistrates, Tovv.-
Council, and Inhabitants of the Royal Burgh of 
Tain, humbly beg Leave to approach you*- Thror.e 
upon this auspicious Day to congratulate your Ma
jesty upon your entering into the Fiftieth Year of 
your Reign, and to express our just Sense of the 
many Blessings we do now and have ei.joyed under 
your Majesty's mild and auspicious Government. 

I t is, under the Divine Providence, owing to your 
Majesty's just and wife Administration, that while 
the other Kingdoms and States of Europe are over
turned, and their Laws, Religion, and Liberties, 
trampled upon by the most dispotic Tyrant that the 
Almighty ever permitted, as a. Sovereign, upon the 
Earth ; your Majesty not only stands up the acknow
ledged grand, and gracious Protector of the Liber
ties of Mankind ; but that we, and all your Majesty's 
Subjects of these happy Ifles, enjoy, unimpaired, 
our Religion, our Laws, and Liberties. 

Blessed, therefore, above all the other Nations of 
the Earth, under such a Sovereign, we not only in 
the most dutiful and loyal Manner congratulate your 
Majesty upon your entering into the Fiftieth Year of 
your Reign, but in the most earnest Manner we pray 
the Almighty God, the Author of ali Ivlereies, and 
the greatest that infinitive Goodness can bellow upon 
this Nation, may yet long preserve to us a Sovereign 
so deservedly dear to all bis Subjects, to reign over* a 
free, and happy People'; these are the earnest Wishes 
and Prayers of your Majesty's.most dutiful and loyal 
Subjects, the Lord Povost, Magistrates, Town-Coun-

„cil, and the Inhabitants of the Burgh of Tain,, con-
< vened upon this auspicious Occasion. 

Signed by Lieutenant-General Sir Chsrles Ross, 
Barts Provost; in our-Name, in our Presence, 
and by our Appointment, at Tain, this 75th. 
Dayof October 1809. Ch. Ross, Provost". 

[Transmitted by Ch. Rbjs, Esq; Provost.] -

' ' To the KING'S Most Excellent Majeify.' 

. The humble Addrels of the County of Kinc^-ferr •?. 
* • Most Gracious Sovereign, 
»"T^Ji, your Majesty's dutiful and. loyal $ubjtcts 

the Noblemen, Gentlemen, Freeholders, Jus-
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